
Saltlo; Beef for Suiamerr.
From the New EaeiaDd Farmtr. whose

editor has, io answer lo inquiries gathered

theai from variou-- j sources, we copy the fol-

lowing modes of ealtiug beef for summer

Sixtaen qts. of salt, and 4 ounces of salt-

peter, for each 100 pounds.

Rub the pieces all over with salt, and pack

it in edgeways, and after a layer is completed

lake ao axe or maul and pound down solid

Tbeu epririkle on a little saltpeter and fill up

all the openings with salt, and so on until the

cask is full. Thosi who do not like the salt-

petre may omit it without injury to the meat.

Mr. A. Wenzer, who comruuuicated this

receipe to the Albany Cultivator, says he has

halted his beef in this way for fifteen years;

that it needs no soaking before boiling, and

will be tender and sweet the year round. By

ibis way of salting, it makes its own briue,

and never want repacking, nor the briue

scalding. If the brine should not cover it io

the spring. sufficient may be added for that

purpose.
Take a barrel and turn it up over an old

pan or kittle, and burn cobs or hard o.od for

seven or eight days, keeping water on the

bead of the barrel to prevent its drying.

Make a pickle as follows:

Six oz. of saltpeter, 2 qts. of molasses, 3

gallon of water for each oae hundred pounds
of ham.

Boil and skitu the pickle thus prepared.
Pack the ham io the barrels, and when the
pickle if cold pour it on to the meat, aud in

four weeks it will be excellent; very tender
and well spooked.

Another Make a pickle as follows:
Five pints of molasses,-- oz. of saltpetre,

tod two gallons of water, for each hundred
pounds of beef or bam.

Boil these over a geatle fire, and skim off

the skum as it rises. Pack hams with the
shank end downwards, and when the pickle
is cool pour it over them or the beef. They
will require to lay in the pickle from two to
six weeks, according to the &lzi of the piece
and state of the weather as they require to

lay in the pickle longer if the weather is very
cold.

A Cure Tor Scratches.
Take sugar of lead and bog's larl, and

make a palve. Wash off the legs of the horse
clean, and when perfectly dry, rub iu the
ealve. Keep the horse out of the mul for a

few days, using the salve occasionally, and it
will effect a cure. It appears to me absurd,
to think of putting anything down the throat
of a horse to cure scratches. Only think of
it men; if you were to go iu the mud uearly
knee deep, without boots or stockings, and let
th mui dry cn your legs at night, and con-

tinue so day after day, don't you think you
would soon have the fever ia your legs and
feet, and scratches too' Think, mau, think!
Put yourself (iu your mind's eye) in the place
cf the badly used brutes, and you will almost
always do what is right by them.

Before I got my yards made perfectly, I
waa greatly troubled with the scratches iu
the legs of my cattle in soft weather, in fall
cr early iu winter. L have had a dozen or
wore at once, with swelled logs and scratches
a hot fever and greatly lame. Washing and
fomenting the legs with warm water, using
the sugar cf tead and lard salve, and keeping
in a dry place soon effected a cure. Wash
off the mud from the horsu's Ietrs, when he
comes in the btable, never let it dry ou, aud
a fig for scratches. Prevention is better tuau
oare.

DeneOt ofDeep Plowing.
A correspondent of the Indiana Farmer,

gives tha following as the result of his experi-
ence in the cultivation of corn by deep plow-

ing, lie cays:

"I have seen in some of the back numbers
of the Farmer, communications from some of
your correspondents it regard to deep plow-
ing. They seeiu to think it is injurious; or
at least not beneficial I will give uiy expe-
rience in regard to the matter Some i(ht
years ago. when I purchased the farm I live
on, although it was a good corn year, I do
not think it would have averaged more than
--o bushels per acre. When I came in dos
aession cf it, I took ny plough, and two stout
iiorfes, tibd sometimes three, I commence.!
turning up the soil from nine to ten inches
deep. And although I could see from the
actions of some of my neighbor, they thought
if 1 did not come ou the town I would ruin
mj farm yet I still persevered, and on the
eatue ground where there wan 25 bushels of
corn when 1 purchased it, I raised without
any manure (although I do not disbelieve iu
tnanureing) one hundred and seventy bushels
per acre. Tina U my experience . in deep
plowing.

Iktts for Poultry. An Er,glish farmer
ays: "I Lave used the root of the garden

beet (red) as food for poultry for several years
Bsnictimts in the raw elate, a root being
thrown down in the poultry yard; but gener-
ally in the cooked state, mixed with the scraps
of meals, meets, potatoes, bread, ect , and in
thai cas the beet is invariably picked out by
my poultry with the greatest avidity. I Gnd
it has increased the health of ic fowl in ev-
ery instance I may also say it conduces to
a increase in eggs, as iho to an improve-

ment in their color, as also it improve them
tbt h t ehing.1 ' "

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERY BOiT'S LAWYER A5D COCX.
SEL.L.OU IN BUMXKSS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,

Of the Philadelphia Bar.
ll Tells You How to draw up partnership papers

and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, Ulls of sale, leases and petitions.

Ii Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney Notes
and iiuls of Jbxehange, Keceipts and Releases

It Tells You The laws for the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, an 1 amount
and kind of property exempt from Execution
in every btate.

It Tells You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and tte insolvent laws of every btate.

ft Tells You The legal reiathns existing between
Guardian ami Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landioru and Xenant.
Tells You What constitute Libel and Slander,
aad the Law as to Marriage Dower, the WifeTs
riht in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery btate, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.

It Tells You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, aud the Pre-Emptio- u laws
to Public Lands.

It Tells You The law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferences,
Assignments and Table cf l ees.
Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an- - Estate, with the law and the

- requirements thereof in every State.
It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-

eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

l Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount oi property, und vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Singh copies will be sent hy mail, nostaire paid.
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1,00. t.r in law.style of binding at $1,23
$1000 A YEA II can be made by enterprisiug

men everywhere, in seliing the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Rook, or for terms to
agents, with oth.--r information, apply to or ad-
dress .JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansum Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, lbGO.-ni- u.

t (i x I i:Yi:il lUli-- t W'AXTS.
TI1K FAMILY OOCTOll. CO.XTAIXISG
Simple Uttitniits, F'isily Oljf'iitted, for the

Cur f IHnvusf in all Forms.
By Prtfessor IIEX11 Y S. TAYLOR, M. D.

It TuU i'ou ILjv: to attend upon the sick, and
how c cook tor ti cm; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, Arc, and how tj guard against uu

from Coiitagious Diseases.
It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,

i and gives the nest and simplest mode of treat-- j
mcui diving Teething, Convulsions, Vacilla
tion, Whooping-cough- , Measles, &c.

It TelU You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrloea, Worms, Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It TJls Yuu The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and liilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
cr Fevers, aud gives you the best and simplest
r me-iie- lor their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Influenza, Cm-sumptio- n,

Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

Ii Tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Mai iguaiit Cholera, Small-pox- , Dysenterv,
Crmp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, a:id the best remedies for their cure.

Il tells You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Ajop;exy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Turoat, Teeth, Ear and Eve,
and the best reinelks fr their cure.

ll Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage. Venereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken lilies aud Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores. White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Bums
aud Scrofula.

Il Ttlls You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites

s, Arc, &c.,and gives the best and
wmpl-is- t remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, so as to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear aid open type;. is illustrated with appro
pn tte ngravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bouud and postag-- paid ou re-
ceipt f $1.00.

S100O A YEAR can be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as ..ar inducements to all such are very liberal!

For single copies of the B.ok, orfor terms toageuts, with ot tier information, apply to or ad-
dress. JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

No. 017 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. PaJune 13. 1860.-Cr- n.

j 1 AGMFCIENT ENGRAVING OF
UllcUEW.KISTOl,IIl!U COLUMBUS AND

This Beautiful Eugracing was designed byKcbess, one .1 the most celebrated artists thatever lived; tne cost of the original design an-- 'plats being over $300, size 22 by 29 inches'lhe Philadelphia Dailj News, says, "the mereuomimal um asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full retic-ulars, send for a Bill. -

1 Cash Xj.OOO firnsh lonn
1 cash 3.000 10 cash 3001 cash 2,000 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cah 500 10 cash 50
1 cash 500 1000 cash 60004 cash 2000 cash buuulovether with a ttrpit .r ..-

. o - uumr valuable Gifts, varying m valwe fr-.r- 50 cbj to $2o.Auy r.i; encioiog in a letter J I and 'fi ve3 cent Po.,tage Stamps (to pay f r portage andRoller) shall rec.tve, by return of mail, the mag-
nificent Engraving of Christopher Columbus,(and one of t.iese valuable Gifts as per Bill )

Address all orders f r Bills or Ensravin to
P. S. HER LINE & CO.,

B 1812, Philadelphia, Pa.Philadelphia, May 23, I860.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
0XK,.S the Merchants and others buvin"

COPPER OU SHEET IRON WAIlto sell again, inducements not found in any
Manufactory West of the AUeghenies. AllW ares packed carefully and -

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES. Convey PUMPS, LEAD PIPE,
SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E

at Manufacturers prices. PRTNTED TltlCELIS'iS now readj. Address,
F. W. HAY,

" Johnstown, Cambria Co.. Pa.February 8, lRS0.-.- m.

An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital eu-erg- y.

pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, il has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nerrous AJTcctions, Emaciation,
Dyspqtsia, Const ij tat ion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrrfulovs Tuberculosis,
&Ut Rheum, Mis menstruation. Whiles, Chlorosis,
Liccr Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou tlie Face,
S,-- c.

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-
sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi
nution of nervous and muscular energy from I

Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no I

description nor written attestation would render j

credible. Invalids so lorg bed-ridd- en as to have j

become forgotten in their own neigliboi hoods, !

have suddenly in the busy world as I

if juit returneVl from a protracted travel in a '

distant land. Some very signal instances of this i

kind are attested of female SufTerers. emaciated I

victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspepric aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Xervous Aflections of all kinds, and fr
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costivenesa without
e ver being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.
. It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and specific action, by dis-
persing the local tendency winVfcr forms them.

In Dysitepsia innumerable as' are its causes,
a single lox c f these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant coiticeness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects Lave beeu equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,
debiliatibg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends an I

physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tubcrcnlsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good effect of the
mot cautiously balanced preparations of idione,
without any of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot le too confi
dently invited to this remedy an 1 restorative, in
the caces peculiarly altectmg them.

In Rheumatism, loth Chronic and inflamatorv
in.the latter, however, ruore decidedly it has

ben iuvanaby well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necersarily be
a great remedy and energetic resti rati ve, and its
progress in the new settlements of the West
will probably be one of high renown aud use-u- l

ness.
No remedy has ever leen discovered in the

whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
GvMl appetitee, complete digestion, rapid ac-
quisition of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercise, immcdiatc--
lyfollow its use.

Tut up in neat . flat mettal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents jer box; f.r sale by drag
gists and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders.
ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE, Sr Gx, General Agents.
20 Cedar St., X. Y. M iy, 30.l8u0:ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
HRIIE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
X the citizens of Ebcnsburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the ba.-eme- nt of bis dwelling house, on Homer
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prrduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRhi.
Ebcnsburg, Sept., 14, lS59.-t-f.

E0RGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD & i

ii Aiiiki.i, Jiupviiera nuu iiuuit.'Ntieie.ii- -
ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Angers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior nolished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldron's Grass' and CradiingiScythes. Com-
mon andPatent Scythe. Snaths, 'Patent Clothes
Pins, &rc, &c, which thev offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealersonly

Januiry 25 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.

WE wish to engage an active Agent in every
County throughout the United States and

Canadas. to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCR STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
I JiceUior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i iprovements, which make it the cheapest and

ost popular maclrne in existence, nnd acknowl-Jge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
imited number of responsible agents are wanted

x solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
ioO er month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
Xo. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Xov. 9, 1859.-50-8- W. Boston, Mass.

BEX. P. THOMPSON, irifA ?. 1. PATTOX
CO.. Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. Xo. 128 Market street, lelow Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTOX. A. OPPEXHEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf .

EMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC-ture- r
and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 J Northlhird Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-P1- "
fMarch 6, 1856.J

Cin, (Sofia airii gjjttt $roit

3 ? w-m- z I o

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TII2 CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG ANDtharhe has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COMPLETE stock of Tin, Gipper, and Sheet Iron ware, Cooking, Parlor and Ileatin- - Stove W onboxes, Sugar kettles. Ac, ever offered for pale in Ebcnsburg. Brass and Copper Kettle's of "all
sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every description

Also He ha jut received a large assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLERY ' House furnshing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools. Wooden and Willow Ware. Glass WarJappand Ware, BritUnnia Ware, Hoop Iron, Waila. Window Glass JL--c. ic. all ofwhich he wih sell very low for CASH '
Persons wishing any thing in hi? line he respectfully invites to give bioj a call and examine hhprices. H7 Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.
Also House Spouting roaCe and put up on the shortest notice most reasonab'etrms forcah
?fr Co"nry Police of an kinJs taken jn ejtiiane. Also Cherry, Ami. and iWar lumberold --Metal, Cpjer. Brass, Pewter, &c.. taken in exchange. GEuKGE IIUXTI EY- -
ALSO, He would resjectfully call the attention of the public to the greater improvement cvtmade in (.Muug Stoves for burning the gas aud smoke l y wbkh me.ins is saved 50 per cr t f f fuelEbeasburg. April 25, I860. GEORGE HUNTLEY

LOUIS LUCKHARDT. WATCHMAKER
DEALER IX CLOCK S.WATCfl ES

AND JEWELRY.
TIIK undersigned respectful! pa

bgs leave to inform the cit O-4- .

zens of Johnstown and vicinity 5.' i )
tabt ae has just received and is now "vLJiopening the largest stock of CloeksU riches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstow n without ex-
cepting, which will be sold chenirthan tLe
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more, for the
wme quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortment?
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
good examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lcpines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Sil ver Ijepines. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains. Gold Pencils, with Tens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions.
Silver Extension Tencilsand Pen.
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrinrrs,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold jnd Silver Watc Tveys. prtmonaies.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Tlated Tables poons, best,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Guard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, A-c- ,

Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches.
Gold Braceiets, A cord eon ?t
Silver and Plated Spectacles. iVc. A'c, Ax.
fcj-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Gn-fide- nt

that he cannot be undersold, the undersigo-re?pectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 23-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

John 31'Iieagrc
Manufacturer and Sealer In all Kindt ofCi

Suuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Hollisdayiburg, Pa.

Constantly on band, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigar

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what thev
are represent ed.

August 8, 1855. ly.

AIICADC IIOTCL, Cbcnbur?, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. rr.orK,KTcs.

rillllS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
A the "Ebcnsburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands iu the borough of Ebensbur,T.
for th? acco:umodati jn of the traveling co'nmuni
ty. Tiio Proprietor assures all who .mv lc dis
poseil to patronize him that his TABLE will lie
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his sruests cornf rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

DIRECTORY JIAP OF CAMBRIA COUX
tubscriber is preparing, fif suffi-

cient encouragement le given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria Gtunty, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscriWrs at $5 jer copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June SO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCIICSTER, JEW YORK,

W. M HOYT & Co f PR0PRIET0BS.
IRUIT, ORXAMEXTAL & SHADE TREES

kimls, and varieties, promptly fur-nish- ed

to order. P. BraniiL of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859.-t- f.

ll) IiBLS- - N-- - & WHITE SUGARS,Ay1 5 Bbls. X. O. Molasses,
6 Golden Svrup,

For sale by E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

Attorney at Law, Ebtnibnrr, p.o rriut, COLOXADE ROW.
Nov. ll, I857:l.t

O. O. F. Highland Lode XTo w.423 meets every WED XES D AY tiX 4,
vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper storyol Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

slpcndid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) by

GEORGE II UXTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. St.

(C?MOB WORK OF LL KIXDS DOXE AT
THIS OFFICE OX SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE TRICES. -

gfthrt, globts, jliragis, tfr.

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWX
INTERESTS !

JUST FECFI VED, W A XEW STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS A. aLfeiiSt SOTIOSs.

At the sign tf the Biy Watch, Main street, Jhns- -
l..u-- T'.T

.t by the other outletThe underiigne.1 desires call the attention ! arMilro:iv.! ,7..
the tOtIc of Lbcnsl.nr" and t

1 L

country to the fact that he has been appointed j

an Agent of alarge inirting Ikw ,.f WATClb i

S, CLOCKS, Vc, and also of a 1 irz- - rr.ar.uf ic- - i

tuiing establishment f JE WLLf: Y, heib'iY !. j

is enabled to offer Mic!i inducements to purcha- - '

sers of these articles as were n vcr Kf.re oiiered i

in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alie- - i

ghenies. j

He would also call attention toL: lr.rge as-- i

sortment of j

WATCHES AND JEWELRY I

just received all of tl.e Litest styles an 1 rr.-s- t

beautiful Workmanship. I'avirg fe'ectl his
stock with great care, he is c .nn.ieuf he an
every ti-te- as to styie as will a all pcx-ke- t

by the great reduction in pricts.
T II Ii A I I C S

are particularly invite! to an in?j n of his
present st ok a"nd prices. EAR DUO PS hitherto
sold at f 1.50 will now lie n.M .t T-- " cts.. and
worran'-- d to stand the tevt tf wear. Breastpins,
Rings, &c, at a reduction.r G C X T L L .11 K A" :
I would call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

GOLD A.YD SILVER WATCH FS,
at the following very low 1 rices:

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. Jo.io
Hunting Silver Cylinder, hitherto saJ. in

this town at S'JO. and tbn relncel to
$14, I wi-- l now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $1.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sol. I at

$10, 1 will at from $7 to S.f
Open Faced Detached levers, $10 to $ 1 2.00

L'i tcatcJies sold trill he warranted g f,r
twelve mouths, or exchange I fvr cuoLher --f equal
value.

Everylody U invite--l to call and examine t.e
stxk. as the advertiser is cnuflb-n- t that f x ex-
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold Lr
CASH only.

Particular attention paid to repniring
Cl-cks- . Watcljcs. Jewelry. &c, f fall kinds, for
which the Cambria CVnmtv Iron (Vniijrv
"tcrip', will I taken al All woik war- -
rant'd.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
fupplie.1 with Watches, Jwelry, A.C., at less
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5C.lr.

REM OVAL L
Coach m a i r c x o r y .
flHE subscriber would resjctfullv informA the citizens of Ebcnsburg and surroundin
country that be bas removed his shop fri theold to the shop lately occupied by JJ,n
Evans (Carjyntfr,) where be is preparvd to do

I1 kinds of work in... V.;. f 1- n.icv, fujiiess ai snorx
: notice and on reasonable terms, and l.e hoi.es lvusing but the verc lwt mit.n,l ..--

..

but the best workmen to merit a full share ofpublic patro&rtge. Persons wishing bargains inpurchasing a Carriage will do well by callin atthis establishment. He is prepared to manufac- -

'f diffcrmt qualities and
RJIUITCIIES. CHAKIOTEES. one and Two
horse I.OCKAW AYS, che quarter, cliptic and

COAaiES. second band work f differ-ent kinds. 4-c- ., making a variety that will Miitall tastes and all purses. REPAIRING donew ith neatness add dispatch.
WM. BARNES.

Ebeniburg, April 27, lS5I-23- -tf

ly ILLIAM CARR & CO.. WIIOLESALK
Grocers, InirKrters, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongaheht
and Rectified Whiskey. Xo. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa

SUN DRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified Wbi-fce- v.

187 Bbls Old Monongahela live Whi-k- v
Par, (very choice ) 50 Uhds X. O. Sugar, 70bblsX.O. Molasses. With a general assort-ine- nt

of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard.Iron &X ails 4c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.February 17, I858.tf

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! f
THE UXDERSIGXED WOULD CALL THE

of the public to one of the Great-est improvements ever nade in COOKIXGSTOVES, tlie burning of the GAS AXD SMOKE
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of futl

GEORGE II UXTLEY.Ebesnburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

LUMBER.
PIXE rorLAR CHERRY AXD ASn LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES.June.2tli 1S69. tf.

o co c 0
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Above we Present rnn --Tfi
MORSE the inver.k.r of vrlUf ;

ROOT PILLS. This
the ereater tart .f bis lif Jr, ::'- -'

visited Europe, Asia, and Africa "
Xorth America Las ptr.t thr-- ?

the Indian? of our Western v.I. vi
this way that the Indian iLt "r.:.3
discivered- - Dr. Mor n oc .i .
tablish the fact that all
PURITY OF THE BUOD iu?,
Lcalth and life dtpended ujv,r. ty.f

When the vario'is pai.jg.
and do not act in perfect i.arn.oi r
fercnt functions of the-- bodv, i,; a

action, lecomes thick, corrupt -
thus cau-n- g ail pains, sj, kccJT--
every name; our stret.gtli i t;.u
health we are d"j.rived cf. if'il
assisted in throwing off the st-:a- L1 ; '..711

bkcxl will liwme choked at i e '7
thus our light of life will 'n'
various passages of the bo-i- - fn.t a. j"."
how itleasant to us that w I ;.

'

. .... " .1. .v. , ,

tr,J;-- T?.T.t T;ii.-- , r

roots which grow around the r;,,.t
in Xature's Garden, f .r tl.- - beah!,"-."-

,'

tf tlisiseil n.an. Oi e of tl. r . ,
thee I'ills are made is a Su !.:s -- i"'-

the pores of the skin. a:id ;.,m", y.';..
throwing out the mr parts ..f tL-- c --

within. The d is a i

pecbirsnt, tl at oit-n- s arcruijrl.ys tit' j ..
the lungs. anI thus, in a s. r-- .

f irms iL duty in throwing f pLurij
from the lungs by c- - fjthird is a Diuretic, Lih g:vs o r.i .

strength to the kvii ; ti.v.s cue.
draw larg" amoutirs i iriij-rjrit- (:.-:-

which is th-- u thrown ut i r
nary or water passage, and which iC-i.-

T

Ut--n diHrharrM in any otltr way. 7 vis a C.tthariii". sn i a.v 'mjiane t! t
erties f the Pills whiie trsr.il lv t
i.Kvm; t!:e coarser itartuW of in- -;,

bunt Is.
Frm the r.V-ve-, it is tl -.

Iioi.tn R t I'io's not i lIv :.vr
but c.iC n:iled wirh the b;;. 1 r
way to every it, w. l C"v.u-clean- s

the sy. tviu from ah
life of the loiy, which is the 11 .'.J.
fett'iy healthy ; Csiw-.jt:ei:o- f s tL;.:s vlrivtii from the . tn f
reraa:n wLcn the I U
clear.

The rcav n vl.yj-cop'.e- - a;e m !..r,s. -
I V ! i I la 1 . ' ... ...... - - ,

get a mediciue which wi.I j.a i.-'J-
t :.

e l parts, iUd which will '...j I; t Lj
sage f.r th? to U ca- -i ...
large quaT.t.ty l J - and other n,..:- - --

ed. akd t'..e str..a. h ir.;, -
..veril .wii.g with the corrupted ''v -

;.

--

cier-oing a di.g;(l.;t fv;njv: . . .

mix'ng with the blnl. vl.hh tho
rupte.1 matter through ever i vein
until life :s taken from the b-id-

v bv dZ
Mor-- PILLS have ad.ied to tl.et;, Jv"
upon ;ctory, l y restoring n.:i.'; t wbl.jociing health and happiness. Yt. t .
who l.nve ken racke-- i vr 1. m.t :.te.j' vnes, pni'i nnd at:g:sb. and wr. :,.
have Leer, I oy the burn::.
ra-i- ng fever, and who have Leva i. j
were, within a Mep of the --rI."
stand ready to tet:ty that thev voukUrnnmlerc! with the 3tal. had i; n t i- -'

this great and won leifoi rueiicite. !or- -"

:ian i.vi 1 . !s. .jtt.-bev- ti r tw,, il- -

taker., they were i-- t
surprise-l-. in witnes:nz th.:r c..--ra.- --

Xot only 01 tly irive iuzwC.'Xe'".'
strength, ai.d tke aw ay ail si. ki.e-s- , 1

'1

anz'ush. but they sr.t on-'- g-- t . x. 'rl
f mndatlon cf the isease, wT.i. L s i'ir K
Therefore, it will W shown, tsi.'lv V
who use these IIRs. .a; thev u.h

thatd:e;ic that dcadiv s:-ta- ke

its fiight, and the Cash f .
will again return, and the prpo.-- t ' s ;

nappy life wiM che:i-- :, and bngi.tei. --

d7"S..ld by Tin tn iVvir.by piral'v tr.;-f- l
Cui.!y; B. Itke J.idsm. surco-- r : IW hue Ar Co.. X-- . "0 lr. r.rd -- t y
ctcr; Wi1!kni Ji'rMudge - C... tr- - r
Dr. A. Track's M.i-i,e- tic Ointn.e:.t. )' Tx.
3l.vl:s-..- county. X. y. General ALgiLt--

August S. lS59Jv

First Arrival
OK

spriag & mm it
The subscriltr. Laving r----t rttErrvc f.--

T

city, is now opening olc the b-?-t s
s:ock cf

SPRIXG AXD SUMMER Ct 'IS
ever brought to this n.arket, at.-- l mbu--

very cheap f.T Cu. His K.k cfpart of the loilowing article, vii :

CH ALLIES, I)E LA IX US,

BRILLIANTS. COBURGS.
PRINTS OF ALL KIMS

AXD RIOIL-Ta-L' i

Sliavl.
wbich for beauty cannot I surprise-- : ir 1

READY-MAD- E CLOTKiNS.

LADIES' SHOES:. IBUGS and ITLIT

fLJSf and the surrounding cei r.trjt--

biru a call lfore purcuas'n
as be is satisfied be ran ?eil g nd to tb?r r
cheaper than they can be bought at ai'J l':

KtltTP int. nn
John Eodgen,

April 20. lS59:tf.

ITXIO.V Iioi sr?. i:lien.bur;
JOIIX A BLAIR, rBotPitro"- -

Also, in connection, "BLAIR &-- to s u-- -;

will... liro t- -: 11 ..... r .r ri!;nrf '
" iilt'll t i it.'

tion in time to take the Easterner Wete'
every accomodation will be atjerecu
passenger comfrablte.

VI1TTTD -- W-t BoB J. A3'

REYMER A-- AXDERSOX. Wholesau:
Foreism Fruits. Xuaril- -

r n , i -lecuonary, sugars, r ire Wrks, a-g-

and Lemers received weekly. t-

Opposite the St. Cbarles I!-e- ''

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, lS5S:tf

Attor,r at Law. Kbtkr'
OFFICE Houv.

Xo. 2. ' Colonnade Ro. EU

December 7, 6l Jr

inn


